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FLOUR
Helping the World Alongis both a 

Bread Flour 
and a
pastry Flour

. w A sweet faced
■ young woman
F laid a big bundle 
F of lingerie on the 
E counter at the

i
l laundry. "I want 
I those by to-mor- 
! r o w afternoon. 
I You'll be sure to 
F have them for 
j me, won't you?”
| she said.
1 The proprlet-
! ress opened up 

the big bundle of 
fussy work and looked dubious. “We 
really ought to have two full days,” 
she said, doubtfully,

“But I’m going away and I must 
hay^ them. You know I’ve brought a
lot of work here,” suggestively.

The proprietress reached for a slip: 
“We'll try our best," she said, wearily.

“Pli, thank you so much!” said the 
sw^t, faced young woman, in a tone 
at- hwcèt as her face, and she tripped 
lightly out of the door rejoicing to 
have won her point, and to have ce

lt is easy to imagine what one 
■would do if one had great power.
It is not so easy to do what one should 
with the small power one actually 
has.

You and I and other good people are 
greatly troubled by the suffering 
which we see around us. as a result 
of unsatisfactory social conditions. 
We rail against the malefactors of 
great wealth, but we have no right to 
rail unless our own. hands are ab
solutely clean. There are malefact
ors of little wealth, too.

If we fail in the smaller social ve- 
ai-onsbilities which our particular 
station in life puts upon us„ we 
thereby show our calibre. We have 
no right to assume that we would be 
any more just or' generous in a posi
tion of larger responsbillty.

There are many little ways in which 
the least powerful of us’ can do our 
share toward improving social and in
dustrial conditions. We can refrain 
from making those quasi-public ser
vants whom we Indirectly employ
work overtime, or at unnatural speed,

Now in st^ek

Just arrived
per S.S. Florizel & Digby

100 kegs Green Grapes, 
500 brls Gravenstein Apples

Phone 264 lor Prices,The ported! flour Is the 
one that combines the 
good qualities of Ontario 
ami Western wheat.
This is exatitly what 
• Beaver" Flour does. 
jt is a blend of best 

fall wheat with

CHOICE APPLES
Assorted kinc}s,

Lowest Prices.
GEORGE NEALOntario

a little Western wheat 
to add strength.
"Beaver” Flour is Trappe'«k.
equally good for Bread TiT
and Paifiry—it has the flbf IJ'lSr
real home made flavor ^
that western flours /w ^
lack. Ask your grocer. •
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HEADQUARTERS tor

OATINGS Nautical Instruments
k. (i. Ash & Co., st. John’s, Sole Agents in New caped from the heat, which even inà’ics arc ready [, (miiiiti, will be pleased to quote prices, 101 uur iaie convenience; we can

ahow our Appreciation of social jus
tice by patronizing the shop or fac
tory which treats its workers well.
We can taboo the establishment where 
conditions are notoriously bad.

It's always a temptation to fancy 
that we humble folks have no respon
sibilities in this direction, but it is the 
greatest mistake In the world. Of 
course, we cannot do other people as

that' outer office was well nigh un-

The . idea that she had done any
thing at all wrong or unkind never oc
curred to her.

•ijb'd yet I have heard that same 
sweet faced young woman rail bitter
ly against the rich men who forced 
their laborers to work under un
healthy and disagreeable conditions 
or drive them at a cruel pace in or
der to add a few dolars to their own 
fortunes. '

lm sure shé thinks that if she were 
a rich manufacturer she would never 
commit such abuses.

And yet in this little matter which 
was within her jurisdiction, she prov
ed herself quite as selfish and" relent
less in getting what she wanted it 
the price of driving or overtime work 
for the laundry employees.

Kelvin’s 10 inch light-pattern Cards.
ve have set in past sea.
tided facilities, enable
g

SHOWN

Hurricane proof Binnacle Lamps, fitted with Bar
ton’s Burners.

Coils of Wire, 300 fathoms, for Kelvin’s Sounding 
Machines, also Glass Tubes and Sheaths, Fair Leads 
and Sinkers for Sounding Machines.

Lifeboat Binnacle and Compass, Lifeboat Lights, 
Metal Octazt; Sextants.

Morse Signal Lamps, Ships’ Binoculars, Parallel 
Rulers and Dividers, Barometers in brass and wood 
frames.

Bain and Ainsley’s H. A. & H. Y. Compass Correc
tors in mahogany cases, with Burwood Asmoth’s Tables 
complete.

Megaphones for ships’ use, Walker’s latest “Cher
ub” Log, Rotators, Governors and Lines.

Dioptric Lenses for ships’ side lights, masthead 
lights and anchor lights.

Spirit Compasses, aty sizes; Brass Scuttles with 
Glasses 3 to 7 inches in diameter; Portable Glasses, 6 
to 16 inches diameter, */z to 1 Vi inches thiek; Chron
ometers on sale or for hire; Compasses adjusted in iron 
ships.

^Steamers calling at Bell Island or at any port on 
the coast can, by sending us a telegram, obtain any in
strument, or part of instrument at shortest notice.

JOSEPH ROPER, TRBT

UtTOBDB 17.
Full Moon.

Days Pqst—28!) To Come—75
SIR PHILIP SIDNEY died 1586 as 

a result of a wound received near 
Zutphen when the English were as
sisting the Dutch against the Span
iards. Among the many gallant cour
tiers who thronged the Court of 
Elizabeth, Sir Philip held a very high 
place, tilizabeth employed him in 

many important diplomatic missions. 
,t noble heart, like the sun, show- 

eth its greatest countenance in Its 
lowest estate.

—Sir P. Sidney.

Do You Want[H IN (

Men’s Boots, Women’s Boots, Boys’ Boots, 
Girls’ Boots, Ladies’ Coats, Men’s Am. Suits, 
Blankets (Wool & Cotton), Trunks,
Curtain Poles, Feathers, Mattresses,
Room Papers, Floor Canv as, Hearth Rugs, 
Ladies’ Coats, a Watch, a Chain, a Cap,
A Soft Felt Hat, a Hard Hat, an Overcoat,
A Nice Sidecomb, A pair D. & A. Corsets?

Pleases For a cold in the head, inhale 
Stafford’s Liniment and apply a 
small quantity to the forehead. 
For sale by T. Fitzpatrick, Gow
er Street.—octT.tfRtcrtalicn Hand Booh
Hickman ana 
Barrett 
“Can’t Lose. ’

Cable News at your meeting and waS surprised at 
such remarks as “pay no heed” coming 
from a man of your ability and stand
ing in the community; one who has 
held, and is still trying to hold, the 
highest office in the country. One 
could not expect more from “Forgetful 
Dog." your bright colleague and, to 
use. your own words, “My Minister of 
Justice.” This may not seem very im
portant to look at from your point of 
view, but I take it as an insult to the 
intelligence of the public. Just think! 
Pay no heed. Do you think, Sir E. P.,

Vuniv Reciter .. ..................... jo^
n's Sunday School Reciter.. 3ftc.
erai . ■ R eiter...........................30c.
tVs Irish Reciter..................... Stic.
Older Reciter ( Humorous). ,30c. 
îagh's Exhibition Reciter ..3()c.-
er s Comic Speeches.............. 30c.

i. French * Yankee Reciter...10c. 
m's Hand of Hope Reciter . .26c. 
n s comic Recitations .. ...10c.
Dialect Recitations............... 30c.
Honk of Indian Club Swing-
g..................................................... 35c.
cling Fingers and Swaying Fig-

and i'iay........................ 25c.
to Do at Recess .. ...............35c.

bus of Physical Education by the 
card of Education................ 25c.
tes for Amateur and School En- 
i Send foi catalogue to select 
i remittance accompanies the or-

Special to The Evening Telegram.
LIVERPOOL, Oct. 16.

No sign of the hulk of the Volturno 
was seen by the Cymric on the voy
age across. She reached here this 
morning. The captain reported that

J. M. DEVINE
The Right House

vicinity at 2.15 p.m. that day. The 
derelict was then going southeast, 
making a ‘knot an hour. Her hull ap
peared in good condition and liable 

vto float indefinitely. A careful 
search was made for the missing 
heats, continued by La Lorraine six 
hours later, but it was unsuccessful.

Cut Down Building Expense
BY USING

here to pull him out. He would be 
drowned sure. This statement may 
appear an exaggeration, but if you, 
Mr. Editor, were present on Monday 
night you would see that it is a veri
table fact. Two heelers of the Peo
ple’s Party offered “booze”—3 drinks 
before and 4 after—if certain voters 
would go with them to Broad Cove 
to form an escort for Hon. J. C. Cros- 
bie, of “spar” fame, and his noble col
league. to this locality. In response 
five small boys witli guns and 8 or 10 
voters went on this triumphal march. 
Upon their entry into this town some 
Union men noticed that John had no 
spar for sale, and ran to a fence and 
got him one/ but when he was offered 
it, John appeared dumbfounded, as If 
a Marconi wave had struck him, and 
he opened not bis mouth.

Then Coaker was cheered to the 
echo, and by the time XV. Kennedy & 
Sons’ shop was reached, some 80 or 
100 Union-Liberals were on the scene, 
and Coaker’s strength was shown our 
worthy champion for “self.” A little 
fellow of about 5 years of age ran too 
near Eli Sellars, cheering for Coaker, 
when he (Sellars) made a grab for 
him and called all opponents fools. 
He was thereupon brought to book and 
showed himself the only fool in the 
place. It is clear1»/ shown here that 
he and his big btother, “Turncoat 
Jack,” or “Powder Monkey Jack,” are 
on the losing side, Hickman and Bar
rett are the men that are wanted to 
show a 'method of having clean Gov
ernment, drowning forever graballism. 
boodle, graft and bullying. Four-fifths 
of the voters here are determined to 
show Crosbie that neither he nor his 
dirty slang are wanted here, and that 

BOM) CAN’T LOSE.
NO TRIMMER. 

Western Bay, Oct. 14th, 1913.

Bishopric Wall Board! NEW YORK, Oct. 16. 
The Red Star Liner Kroonland is 

steaming slowly to this port to-day. 
delayed by an accident to her shaft. 
She was expected to reach dock at 
nightfall and to send

nly “pay no heed” in a matter 
to some at least, is far more 
int. It may be all right, Sir 
I, but some of us will pay heed ;A 353 Water St reel, St. John'*. ng. nn-swelling, no-cracking Wall Board. Get Better 

•’ i" less time, and cheaper than plastering.
II Beard is the only wall board with Lath reinforcing. 

!>• "ps wall board stiff. Kiln dried Laths are imbedded 
'.alt Mastic (non-burnable) and pressed with a surface 

boartl. is water proof, moisture proof, sound proof and 
not crack, shrink, warp or pull loose. Comes in sheets 
to apply. ,\ carload just received.

'END FIMi

ashore
Inch of the lost steamer. W 
advices from the approaching 
ship, report among

and Ceilin;

the X 
several

separated'front their 
three little children whose 
is unknown, one 
who speaks Cfera

toughened A: women 
families and 

identity 
a five-year-old boy 
an. and the others 
4, either Russian 

or Poles. The Kroonland passengers 
raised $714 for both rescued and 
rescuers. A wifeless from C. W. Mc
Clure, a Kroonland passenger re
ports a tragic incident, which, view
ed from the Kroonland's deck ap
peared to be the carrying out of a 
suicide pact between a young mar
ried couple. Thé man and woman 
were seen to take each other's hand 
and jump together into the ocean. 
The rescued say they were from 
France. There were 80 or 90 pas
sengers tnipped in compartment No. 
1. who must have perished at once.

listing we h^ve been

samples and prices,

w. & G. RENDELL
Made by the Ogilvie Flour 

Mills Co., by special appoint
ment Millers to His Majesty 
the King.

Nervous Dyspepsia
Gas or Indigestion

F-neli “Piqie’s Dhqiepsin” digests 3000
grains food, ending all stomach 

misery in five minutés.
Time it! Pape's Diapepsin will di- 

.gest anything you eat and overcome a 
sour, gassy or out-of-order stomach 
surely within five minutes.

If your meals don’t fit comfortably, 
oi what you eat lies like a lump of 
lead in your stomach, or if you have 
heartburn, that is a sign of Indiges
tion.

■ Get from your Pharmacist a 50-cent 
case of Pape’s Diapëpsin and take a 
dose just as soon as you can. There 
will be no sour risings, no 
belching of undigested food mixed 
iwith acid, no stomach gas or heart- 
iburn, fullness or heavy feeling In the 
stomach, Nausea, Debilitating Head
aches, Dizziness or Intestinal griping. 
This will all go, and, besides, there 
Wilt he no sour food left over in the 
stomach to poison your breath with 
nauseous odors. f

Pape's Diapepsin Is a certain cure 
tor oqt-of-order stomachs, because it 
takes hold of-your food and digests it 
just the same as if your stomach 
wasn't there.

Relief in five minutes from all 
stomach misery is waiting for you at 
any drug store.

These large 50-cent cases contain 
enough Pape's Diapepsin to keep the 
entire family free from stomach dis
orders and indigestion for many 
months. It belongs in your home.

J. ST. JOHN
and nothing but the 
best goes in the gar
ment made at Maun- 
tier’s. Our assistant 
cutter and foreman 
tailor have just arriv 
-d from New York, 
where they, have been 
studying the very lat 
est in Cut and Style 
and how it is done.

Remember, we hav1 
the largest selection 
of up-to-date tailor 
ing goods in the city

iave just two special items to talk to you 
day. A fresh shipment of our famous

IRISH BUTfM
xve want you to try our excellent

MONTREAL, Oct. 16.
The crew of the Mount Temple re

fused to sail in her. without a bonus 
or month's pay. declaring the steam- 
tr was unseaworthy. They were 
arrested on a charge of mutiny. The 
C.P.R. Intend making a tqst case to 
ascertain how far Section 225 of the 
Merchant Shipping Act covers ac
tions such as those taken by the 
striking seamen. *'

40c. TEA Wholesale Agents

Varicose VeinJ. J. ST. JO and Itching Piles
Pay N Usually Arise From Same Cause— 

Belief and Cure Effected by Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment.
Nearly everybody knows of Dr.eed, eh

Siweïils# Editor Evening Telegram.
Dear Sir,—In reference to some let

ters which appeared in -your paper, 
presumably from voters in the West 
End, calling on Sir Ê. P. Morris to ex
plain his conduct or connection with 
some rumors of what is considered a 
degrading nature, cunningly devised, 
to fotil a certain portion dt the elec
torate; s? one of the electorate mysejf 
I gave no credit to those rumors and 
expected to see Sir E. P., to use a com
mon phrase, flatten things right out. 
But what do I find? He asks the elec
torate to pay no heed. “Pay no heed 
to what yon hear,” are the words of

compound. So much suffering and 
misery arises from this ailment that 
one is not long in telling his friends 
when he has found an actual cure. 
This accounts for the enormous sales 
of Dr. Chase’s Ointment.

This letter tolls of relief from the 
suffering of varicose veins by the use 
of Dr. Chase’s Ointment. Many suffer 
from this trouble not knowing the 
comfort to he obtained by the use of 
this great soothing ointment.

Mrs. R. J. Evans. 187 Munro Street, 
Toronto, writes: “We have used Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment for years. I have 
been troubled with varicose veins, and 
find it the only ,th.ing that gives re
lief. For every purpose when a 
soothing, healing ointment Is needed 
there is nothing so good as Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment." 60 cents a box 
all dealers, or R rlrti an son, Bat&i 
* Go. Limited, Toronto.

Carpets, Rugs, Blanket*,
Canvas, Mate, Quilts, 

Linoleum, Oil Cloth, 
Cushion Covers.

Select your Carpet Square now. 
Hearth Rugs in endless variety. Mats 
any size and price.

_ The above stock just opened and 
we Would advise you to select yours 
now.

Delays are dangerous.
Inspect and }to convinced.

ACKNOWLEDGMENT.

Bond Can’i:o, Duckworth & Gower Streets

<<< <<< < < * ^ 4L f

MÆIiiil

i i te,

CHEAP BEE
STARLIGHT BRAND.

F,
$1

This

M
is an

W per barrel.
opportunity,to get Value for

Your Money.

A. ri. iWrAai
Q DWYER’S COVE.^

r.


